
 

Eureka Lacrosse Club 

Board Meeting Minutes - October 11, 2011 

Eureka Fire Station 

Minutes Submitted by: Brenda Allen 

Present: James Vollmer (P), Tracie Martin (CT), Lloyd Jackson (DOC), Sandy Baker (VP), Mike Harvey            

 (FPR), Brenda Allen (DOF)     

Absent:  Julie Shovlain (CT), John Ward (YD), Rick Seavey (DOCOM) 

Meeting Called to order @ 7:02 PM 

Old Business 

 September 29, 2011 meeting minutes voted - approved 

 Preliminary Budget previously presented by Tracie Martin/Julie Shovlain reviewed 

- ‘Helmet Debacle’ - (-$286) unsure of reason for loss, possibilities discussed, accepted as 2010-11 loss.  

- ‘League Travel Games’ - inserted $2,000 for possible bus transportation to KC if ELC places in state finals. 

-ELC will pay est. $2000 for bus transportation of Spring Break Trip.   Reflected in ‘Spring Break Trip’ line 

item.   Remainder of expenses will be absorbed by additional monies required by players invited to 

participate. 

- ‘Bow Flags’ - removed as line item after discussion of purposes.  

- Motion made to create new line item to budget.  ‘Misc. Team Supplies’ with 2011-12 budget of $800.  

This money is intended to purchase 10x10 tents for ea. team for use such as game shelter for 

players/food/scoreboard shelter/etc.  White tents to be comparison shopped then customized 

aftermarket with ELC logos. 

- ‘Field Equipment’ budget value reviewed & increased from $1000 to $1700 due to purchase of nets/ball/    

other misc. equipment expenses. 

-’Field Rent’ review of budget increase from last year’s $2012 to $3500 for the 2011-12 season.  Reasons 

due to possible acquisition of Eureka field use & potentially more games for 3 teams.   **further 

information in ‘Eureka Field Proposal Update’ 

-Question presented - should the club add line item regarding player sponsorship money.  Determined 

that this should be on a case by case / year by year decision and not added as a line item. 

-High School registration values discussed regarding proposal to have a flat rate for all player 9-12th 

grade; then a required extra payment of $200 (as proposed in budget submitted by co-treasurers) applied 



to any player invited to play in Spring Break Trip. Focus: If registration values need to be increased—we 

must justify this with budget reflection.  

 A motion to approve all amendments to submitted budget were voted on by board and approved. 

Tracie & Julie will review and recalculate with updated per player costs and submit ASAP. 

New Business 

 James (President) 

- All board members are now required to acquire US Lacrosse membership for club liabilities & 

justification.  These costs are reimbursable through club and represented in 2011-12 budget. 

- Important to focus on budget surplus from 2010-11 season.  501-C3 will require us to adequately utilize 

funds & minimizing excess balances.  A motion was made to defer the spending of surplus funds until 

further into the season as expense necessities present themselves.  The Board voted and it was approved. 

-Review of last year’s power point presentation @ parent meeting.  Discussed ea. board members 

responsibilities for presentation preparation scheduled Oct. 19, 2011.  Format will be sent via email to all 

board members for completion and return to James for meeting.  We will all be required to speak briefly 

(mumble, groan, sigh) 

- 2 goals placed at Bluebird Park in Ellisville (for Youth SMAX) have disappeared.  These are the reinforced 

Rademacher built goals.  James hunting them down through city, but to date they are still unaccounted 

for.   

  Brenda (Fundraising) 

-Review of email proposal to board to make Ad Book a website based fundraiser due to cost of print 

materials in comparison to last year.  Committee would handle solicitations of advertising sales, and then 

incorporate into website.  This would include the sale of ‘online subscription’ newsletter/freebees/ 

coupons/etc.  Or just call it a participation fee due to minimal work by players.  Cost to player: (2 $15 

memberships OR $30 BO). A motion was made to move forward with the Ad Book being transformed into 

online advertising; voted on and approved by board. 

- Based on proposed fundraising (Poker Run/Virtual Advertising/Trivia Night/Poss. Pizza sales later in 

season):  2011-12 Player Buy Out value set at $150 (last year was $200).  Motion to pursue pizza sales 

later in the season if needed was voted & approved by board. 

- Poker Run update:  Explanation & review of participation and rules.  Noted that simplified rules will be 

given to players again at check-in day of event. 

-Trivia Night Update:  Plans to expand the event to new location i.e. Wildwood Hotel.  Offer a new 

environment with sit down dinner.  Goal to keep costs low to participants.  Will update at next mtg. 

- Discussed possibility of needing a ‘product fundraiser’ later in season.  Shakespeare Pizza’s will be the 

chosen item if fundraising values are not meeting club needs. 

 Lloyd (Director of Competition) 



- Review of proposal to City of Eureka/Park Board for use of field for Varsity games.  Team (Lloyd, Jon 

Allen, Randy Albeck, and Bob Boroff) met and developed proposal.  Team minimized to Jon & Randy. They 

will proceed with attempt to receive permission to play at Lion’s or legion’s Park.  Potential offer of 

monies to be offered as introductory payment in exchange for field usage from ELC. 

- Update of communication with 2011-12 season coaching staff: Coaches will be participating in online 

classes as required by this board for the 2011-12 season.  Scheduling has begun.  

- Discussed to request that all coaches attend as many ELC events as possible as a positive reflection of 

their teams and club.  

 - Coaches & DOC still trying to allocate additional coaching help for 3 HS teams. 

- Pumpkin Tournament Update: HS team being assembled at request of coaching staff.  Cost will be 

$50/player.  Roster is being developed as we speak & being handled by Martin Ferguson.  Team coached 

by  ELC coaching staff.  Looking to secure fields for practices prior to event on October 30, 2011. 

-Water jugs at games & practices dilemma:  After discussion it will be presented to each team’s coaches 

that they are responsible for getting water to locations of practice/games—OR to assign schedule of 

players for task. 

- Review of revised Coaches agreement.  Added entries on ‘education’ and ‘teamwork’.  Motion made to 

approve; voted on and approved by board.  

- Emphasis for this season going forward will be that we are a competitive lacrosse club.  Players are not 

going to be guaranteed a specific playing time.   However; the coaches are to utilizes all players to the 

best of their abilities and as quoted by James…’Player effort will enhance opportunity’. 

- Reiterate Parent Relationships to club and chain of command. In event of player conflicts #1 player to 

coach. #2 Parent to Team Parent Representative.  #3 Team Parent Rep. to Board. Also reminder of 24 hr. 

rule. 

-Coaches are in the process of scheduling games for respective teams.  Parent reps will be notified by 

Lloyd to contact their respective team coaches to remind them to go ahead and do so as well as offer 

assistance. 

- The previously discussed ‘expanded JV team’ will not be pursued.  It will remain as one unified team 

regardless of numbers and coaches will utilizes as many players per team as possible focusing on rotation 

and progression of skill levels.  **see above notes of expectations.  

 Sandy (VP/Spirit Wear) 

- Some of the SW is in, waiting on other items.  Will be available at parent meeting and poker run.  If sizes 

are needed beyond in-stock items, it will move to order form. 

- LAX bag purchase deadline extended to October 19th—night of meeting.  25 ordered time of mtg. 

 -Helmets - Orders being accepted now through website.  10 ordered at time of mtg. 

-Offer from Stick Stop for team gloves.  Will not be mandatory, but offered.  Players will be selected to   



‘choose team gloves’ through store inventory.  Then offered on website. 

- Warm Ups:  Those that traveled last year had Team warm ups. Some still ‘in-stock’ through ELC.  

However, the cost to buy new for players who don't have one is $109.  Discussion to replace these warm 

ups with select spirit wear offered by 2011 vendor.  Will be offered ‘by order only’ on website and event 

sales. 

- Shooting Shirts: Found a quality shirt from Under Armour will pursue for players.  Sure to be a HUGE 

seller. 

- Bid/Budget presented by Sandy (coop effort by John Ward and she) based on uniform needs across club.  

The bid will split the required items between 3 vendors offering the best quality and value for the club 

needs.  Motion made to approve ELC combined uniform bid; voted on by board and approved. 

  

Meeting adjourned 9:50 PM 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


